Triggering module for waveform digitization.
A full circuit description is provided for a triggering module used to assist a small laboratory computer in digitizing muscle force- and EMG waveforms. During the stimulation of individual motor units using a standard fatigue test, a train of 13 pulses are delivered at a rate of 40 pps either intracellularly to a motor neuron, or extracellularly to functionally isolated single motor axons from among divided ventral-root nerve filaments. Trains are delivered at a rate of 1/s for the duration of the test, which may range from 120 to 3600 s. Both the force and EMG profiles undergo changes during such tests and the quantification of parameters associated with their waveforms are of interest to neurobiologists. The triggering module allows a typical small laboratory computer to capture user-selected waveforms and thereby reduces the programming problems, timing constraints, storage requirements and analysis time associated with obtaining these parameters. The versatile circuit may be easily adapted to solve similar data-acquisition problems. The method was implemented on an Apple Macintosh II computer but can also be applied to other systems equipped with appropriate software and a data-acquisition card.